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Students of all abilities and backgrounds 
deserve access to high quality, inclusive 
educational opportunities led by 
empowered and effective educators.

We equip and empower school 
teams to serve all learners.

http://www.diverselearnerscoop.com
mailto:info@diverselearnerscoop.com


With limited resources, in-building expertise, and models to emulate, we see special education and English 
learner teachers leaving the field at shocking rates. Students in most need are left with less experienced 
teachers year after year. We equip and empower school teams to serve all learners.2021-2022 Offerings

CHALLENGE SUPPORT INVEST NEXT STEP

How will our teachers and leaders access the 
specialized training they need to serve diverse 
learners?

DLC Intensives
Targeted, virtual trainings; semester-long learning through 
various collaborative courses offered summer, fall, spring

$225/
participant

Sign up for 
Summer 
Intensives here

How will our team access quicker answers and 
more knowledgeable thought partners in serving 
diverse learners?

Consultation
DLC coach support to review and offer recommendations on 
systems, co-observations, compliance, and student cases

$250/hour
Hour blocks or daily 
rates available at 
discounted rate

Indicate need for 
consult here

How can we build an RTI program that  
emphasizes quality over compliance? How will 
teachers plan and deliver quality interventions 
in a way that is sustainable?  How can we design 
effective high school intervention systems?

RTI Impact Network
Yearlong support for school RTI implementation including site 
visits, cross-school collaboration, and robust resources

$12,500/
target school

Sign up here by 
June 15 (limited 
capacity)

Why are our diverse learners not growing at rates 
we would expect? How do we design a program 
that promotes progress for all learners, 
including students with significant disabilities and 
EL newcomers?

Diverse Learner Success Plan
Deep and consistent, yearlong support in setting vision, 
implementing a strategic plan for diverse learners, and tracking 
progress toward shared outcomes; may include site visits, 
coaching, training, PLC facilitation, and resource development.

~$15,000-
$50,000 
customized per 
school needs
*$2,500/2 day 
program review

Fill out interest 
form here or 
schedule a 
discovery call

https://diverselearnerscoop.com/summer-intensives-21
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVJgN9e_7QW3mmYC06_RQwPevJFxhRd91Mh27i3jk7IFuuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVJgN9e_7QW3mmYC06_RQwPevJFxhRd91Mh27i3jk7IFuuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHx_lhJl6ftr9-9GGxHBkyF4Oj8NKMXnb-Ey9DxkClMApDsQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVJgN9e_7QW3mmYC06_RQwPevJFxhRd91Mh27i3jk7IFuuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://calendly.com/dlc-brooke/20-min-meeting


www.diverselearnerscoop.com/connect
Sign up for Intensives here.

LEARNING COMMUNITIES

We believe collaboration makes us all 
better. No one should have to figure it out 
alone. Learning together affords us 
opportunities to develop new and better 
solutions to the challenges we face.

That's why we find unique ways to bring 
educators together with a diversity of 
perspectives. We facilitate collaboration within 
these cohorts to build best practice and 
professional networks that combat feelings of 
isolation and burnout.

“I’ve never felt so inspired and heard through a group of educators that really ‘get it!' This is by far the best 
professional growth experience I’ve ever had.” (DLC Fellow)

We connect educators across schools and systems to learn together faster.

Teacher Leader 
Fellowship

The Fellowship aims to 
increase the success of 
diverse learners by 
empowering and equipping 
teacher leaders to lead 
change within their 
classrooms and schools. 
Engaging in a year-long 
program, Fellows develop 
both technical and leadership 
skills to enact change for the 
diverse learners they serve. 

Learn more & apply here. 
Deadline April 16, 2021.

Diverse Learner Leader 
Network

The Leader Network aims to 
connect school-based and 
network/district diverse 
learner leaders to the 
practical resources and peer 
networks critical to success in 
these roles. Members can 
expect monthly newsletters 
highlighting best-practices 
for their role and quarterly 
collaborative learning 
opportunities.

Information coming soon!

Summer/Fall/Spring
DLC Intensives

DLC Intensives combine 
targeted learning and 
community. Teachers, 
leaders, and paras engage in 
a virtual training series 
focused on diverse learner 
best practices with 
opportunities to discuss and 
apply learnings with a cohort 
of peers. Topics to include: IEP 
Writing, Supporting Students 
with Challenging Behaviors, 
Writing Strategies for ELs, etc.

Summer Intensives 
information here!

http://www.diverselearnerscoop.com/connect
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVJgN9e_7QW3mmYC06_RQwPevJFxhRd91Mh27i3jk7IFuuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://diverselearnerscoop.com/fellowship
https://diverselearnerscoop.com/summer-intensives-21


More information here.
Sign up here.

RTI IMPACT NETWORK  New 2021!

The RTI Impact Network is a group of 
schools with a shared aim of implementing 
effective tiered intervention systems that 
support student growth in the 2021-2022 
school year. 

Beginning Summer 2021, school teams will 
work together, with the DLC’s support, to 
develop their school-based teams, 
frameworks, and resources to maximize their 
efforts.

“Consistently astounded with their deep knowledge of special education practice, constant commitment to students 
and families, and relentless drive to improve practice in themselves and others. Our students have made incredible 
progress in a short amount of time!” (DLC Partner)

Support Structure

June 2021 - May 2022
with opportunities to extend support

SUMMER: 1 day network launch and 2 days 
school-site support to develop team and 
systems for RTI redesign & implementation

FALL/SPRING: Monthly RTI team meetings 
with DLC coach support, observations, and 
consultation

FALL/SPRING: Quarterly community of 
practice and additional opportunities to 
collaborate across school teams

Regular resource development and 
sharing, integrated professional 
development, and technical assistance

Develop Effective Systems
School teams will have strong systems of interventions, 
data analysis, and stakeholder engagement that 
meaningfully improve academic and behavioral 
outcomes for struggling students.

Build Collective Capacity
Further, teams will have the opportunity to engage in a 
community of practice involving other pilot schools 
executing similar RTI-focused initiatives.

Replicate Success
School teams will be able to apply learnings, systems, 
and tools to further student growth through 
meaningful intervention systems across domains.

If this is an opportunity of interest, please 
share your information here. We'll find a time 

to talk to your team to learn more. Final 
network decisions will be made by May.

Get critical support to ensure your team can meet student needs in 2021! 

https://tinyurl.com/rti-impact-network
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHx_lhJl6ftr9-9GGxHBkyF4Oj8NKMXnb-Ey9DxkClMApDsQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFjBkM6Xur9xAjmfqrID0HwbrSVKLpWXBMAwuXPAVifzISpw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Examples of past partnerships.
Interest form here or schedule a discovery call.

DIVERSE LEARNER SUCCESS PLANS

When it comes to diverse learners, school teams 
often have limited resources, expertise, and 
models to emulate.

We design solutions aligned with the unique needs 
of the students, community, and school team. We are 
dedicated to supporting teams to create schools 
where diverse learners thrive.

We focus on issues that impact diverse learner 
success, including:

Accessible instruction and learning materials

Student-centered intervention systems

Proactive and responsive behavior supports

Student support team development

NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
We start with a common understanding of current context. A brief assessment or extended review, we 
visit, interview, survey, and review documents. We share findings and align on collective next steps.

TRAINING
We set the goals together and get to the 
gritty work of collaborative learning. 
Moving beyond “sit-and-get”, we model, 
interact, practice, apply, and reflect.

PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 
COMMUNITIES
We identify goals, space, time, and 
people. We facilitate, share resources, and 
follow up, maximizing impact on student 
outcomes.

TEACHER & LEADER COACHING
Guided by clear measures of success, we 
meet consistently. We observe, model, 
provide opportunities for practice and 
feedback, and collective reflections. We 
adjust with progress made.

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
We design and improve resources to be 
more inclusive and accessible for diverse 
learners and their teams. We link 
resources to context and need, with clear 
audience and practical use.

“DLC has been a great partner in the work we do serving diverse learners. Working with their team, we’ve extended 
the capacity of our network to support teachers in better serving diverse learners.” (DLC partner school)

Every partnership is unique. Designing a partnership that makes sense for you and 
your context is an important part of the process.

http://www.diverselearnerscoop.com/partner
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVJgN9e_7QW3mmYC06_RQwPevJFxhRd91Mh27i3jk7IFuuAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://calendly.com/dlc-brooke/20-min-meeting

